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In the wake of globalizing economy, every walk of life is facing enormous strike. 
The most importance is to tighten strategic management. If the management is not 
evolved to a strategic level while still limited in a common stage, the enterprise/ 
corporation is bound to go bankruptcy. Strategic management is greatly applied in most 
corporations and abstracts more and more attentions. It is because strategy, to a great 
extent, will concern the direction and the prospect of a corporation. This article takes 
ZTE Corporation, a typical corporation in the communication industry, as a sample to 
study its development strategies, which is being analyzed in three steps: strategies 
analysis, strategies selection and strategies application. The whole article has five parts, 
and here are the outlines. 
Chapter One: Introduction. This chapter introduces the background of the 
research, the incentive why I choose this topic and what will be analyzed. 
Chapter Two: General situation of ZTE Corporation. This chapter introduces ZTE 
Corporation from all sides: the constant structural innovation, the business range, the 
stock rights allocation, and the development of the corporation. It aims to presents this 
corporation entirely and creates better conditions to draw up the development strategies. 
Chapter Three: Analysis on the environment for strategies. Firstly, this chapter 
does an analysis on the macro-environment of this corporation through PEST analyzing 
tool, and also the analysis on the uncertainty as well as the complication levels of its 
environment. Then it gives a concrete analysis on the advantages, disadvantages, 
opportunities and challenges of this corporation. 
Chapter Four: The selection on development strategies. This chapter adopts 
life-cycle analysis. Based on the market status the corporation faces and its relative 
strategic capability, this chapter evaluates the general principles to select the 
development strategies, then does selections on the development strategies that are 
suitable for ZTE and specifies its strategic aims. It also explains the exact meaning of 














Chapter Five: Steps to apply the development strategies. On the basis of the above 
strategic analysis and selection, as well as the demands from the interior/ exterior 
environments, this chapter specifically organizes to implement the development 
strategies and improve the core competitiveness of ZTE according to the general aims 
of the development strategies that are globalizing business, self-developed technology, 
all dimensional cooperation, operation, research and development on venture 
management and so on.       
Chapter Six: Conclusion and direction of future research. This chapter concludes 
the main viewpoint. Points out some limitations on the study, which are primarily the 
defects on Porter's Theory and its strategic analyzing tool, and points out the direction 
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第一章  导言 

































































第二章  中兴通讯公司概况 






通信解决方案提供商。1985 年，中兴通讯成立，2004 年，公司实现合同订货额 340
亿元人民币。2005 年，中兴通讯作为中国内地惟一的 IT 和通信制造企业率先入选






成为中国电信市场 主要的设备提供商之一，并为 100 多个国家的 500 多家运营
商，及全球近 3亿人口提供优质的、高性价比的产品与服务。 
  中兴通讯是中国重点高新技术企业、技术创新试点企业和国家 863 高技术成
果转化基地，承担了近 20 项国家“863”重大课题，是通信设备领域承担国家 863
课题 多的企业之一，公司每年投入的科研经费占销售收入的 10%左右，并在美国、
印度、瑞典及国内设立了 13 个研究中心。 
中兴通讯立足中国，放眼全球。早在 1995 年，中兴通讯就启动了国际化战略，
是中国高科技领域 早并 为成功实践 “走出去”战略的标杆企业。中兴通讯国
际市场“十年磨一剑”，已经相继与包括葡萄牙电信、法国电信在内的等众多全
球电信巨头建立了战略合作关系，并不断突破发达国家的高端市场。 
1997 年 11 月 18 日，中兴通讯公司向社会公众公开发行的普通股 5,850 万股
在深圳证券交易所挂牌交易。2004 年 12 月 9 日根据中兴通讯公司 2004 年度第二















国资改革[2004]865 号文批准和中国证券监督管理委员会证监国合字[2004] 38 号
文件核准，中兴通讯公司向境外公开发行境外上市外资股(H股) 160,151,040 股，
其中发行新股 158,766,450 股，中兴通讯公司国有法人股东出售存量股份
1,384,590 股。中兴通讯公司变更后的注册资本为人民币 959,522 千元。2005 年
12 月 28 日中兴通讯公司股权分置改革方案正式实施完毕。股权分置改革方案实施
后，即非流通股股东做出对价安排后，公司股份结构发生变化。截至 2005 年 12




公司控股股东深圳市中兴新通讯设备有限公司成立于 1993 年 4 月 29 日，是
由西安微电子技术研究所、深圳航天广宇工业集团公司、深圳市中兴维先通设备
有限公司三方股东合资组建，持股比例分别为 34%、17%和 49%。中兴维先通是一
















                                                        
1 更详细的历史，尤其是 2005 年以前的历史，可以参见米周, 尹生著：《中兴通讯：全面分散企业风险的中庸
之道》。该书第 259 至 279 页按年份顺序介绍了中兴通讯从 1984 到 2004 年的风风雨雨。 
2 由于股权分置改革和股东变化，目前公司的股权结构已经发生改变。 













第二章  中兴通讯公司概况 
图 2-1 中兴通讯股权结构图 
 













  中兴通讯是中国重点高新技术企业、技术创新试点企业和国家 863 高技术成
果转化基地，承担了近 20 项国家“863”重大课题，是通信设备领域承担国家 863
课题 多的企业之一，公司每年投入的科研经费占销售收入的 10%左右，并在美国、
印度、瑞典及国内设立了 14 个研究中心。 
目前主要产品经营情况如下： 
1.无线通信产品 
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